
Pak TAligta#4 INAUGUR&L CEREMONIES

GOV. A. G. CU .TIN.
TOE PEOPLE'S CHOICE FOR PEESIDEN2;

ABRARAIILINCOLN,
HA RRISBUB 0, PA

_fu•my Evening January 19, 1864.

The Constitution and the Union I !

The :Faithfulness of `Our Rulers Worthy the
Confidence of •a Filthfal People ! !

Dauphin County True to True -Men

Grand Rally of the Names in Support of
the Government !!

la compliance with the request of numerous
citizens of Daupldn. county, I do hereby like
acall for apublic meeting ob.,all the loyal citi-
zens thereof, to Assemble_ in the court-house,in thenity, of -Harrisburg,

' ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1864;•
for tile purpose of endorsing the recent recorn- .mgreilatio&;,of ourRepresentatives in theLegis-
latme. Wtheeffect, that .
THEBE-ELECTION OFABRAHAM LINCOLN

IB 3OCOISSART TO
THE PERPETUITY QF. THE NATIONAL

-

His impartial administration of :theauthor-
ities of the Government,his bold defence of
its franohises--his-vigorous resistance to its en-
emies=hhijealtitn regard for its Parity—and
hirrinfalftiling prebectionofthe freedom which
it ensures to all—entitle hini to the omfidence
and the support of, the American ,, people, andto the gratitude and love of, minkiiiid.Believing that
_•

-

•

THE INTEGRITY OF THE GOVERNMENT
Dirnira.UP3N

THE SUCCESS OF THE ARMED EFFORT TO`
CRUSH TREASON

The people everywhere are proglaiming their.
determination to continue in power those who
have thus fat fAithfully stood by...thelr'rights.

THE•PEOPLIi OF DAUPHIN COUNTY,
never behind is their devotion io what is noble
siod just, ate not willing. to be the last in
declaring their adhesion to the men -in author-
ity, as well as tothe government which they ad-
minister. -

Eminent speakers from abroad now is the
State•Capital, and from at house, will 'address
the`meeting. .•

By order of theLoyal Union League.
JAMBS WORBALL,'Preeldrt;• •

A Plum Os ARMY eONTßAcnss.—One of the
beat measures introduced In Congress this ses-
sion is the.resolutlon of'Mr. Washburn invest-
ing theCommittee on the Conduct of the Warwithia3wer to examine into all ("entracte made
or that shall be,,made up to the •thne of the;
committee's Making Its report. Armedwith.
authority to meet daring the session or In the
rims, and to send for persons and papers, it
will be difficult for any auspicious, operation to
;Nape notice,,itrovi4ed the committee.be
thoroughand honed-in it; insiestigationa. Of
oxithethe efficiency ofthii'connittv'Arwill very
much depend on,the elentents of whichIt is ,to
be composed; but, as all parties will have to be
appointed onit to give it et complexitirC,of•fair-

„ .

nes?, it ought to workWell`fer the Pullieinter-
eats. A body like, this, sittbag en. permanince,
cannot bat exercise a wholesome influence over-
both government officers and contactors,
When the latter find that dutection is prompt
and punishment certain, they wiiii make-,up
theirminds that honesty is the beet

ilsampreArto Onmans.---There now" are in
ourarmy of major generabi' unemployed, JAI ;

bilgadiei generals unemployed, 11; ;

staff officers of the same, colonels,-8 ; lieuten-
ant colonels, 1; majors, 7 ; Captains, 12 ;

tenants, 2 ; total; 26. Their total pay
is $12,233. Geared Camara dleahled
ease, 8 ; general officers ,on duty-not in the
field, t9. :

The fotal monthly pay of officers represented
as unemployed, and not disabledby disease or
Wound, would amount in a year to $116,789.
Is it for the health and vigor 'of the army that
they 8411 remain unemployed, and is it im-
portant that the Treasury shall be subjected to
drafts for which no equivalent is rendered ?

MIR PLUME TN THE PURCHASE OF HOBSIS.-
To guard against the frauds heretofore:perpe-
trated in the purchaso.of, hordes, the War_ de-
partmentlias appointed:. three .eiviliarls:airin-
spectors, who examine all horsed rifWrhaying

. .

been pissed by the Quartermaster, and. no
horses are .branded until they have been passed
by the Inspectors. Thus far the saving to the
Government has been • consldeiralilb; and the
_check thus .put' ripondriYindririgi:Ontractors and
dishonest Quartermasters cannot failierprodruxi
the:bestrew:llto.

TEril_agar NATIONAL BANK OP RABILIiBURG.
Fiy arfecirsitiserneut Published inanotherruzuo,:itwill be seen that the dOmptroller of
the Treasury givos notice of the design It es;
tablish a NationalBank inthis city. OfCourse.such an institution is necessary to the business
of a locality, such les tht, 0n0...in which _it_ is
proposed to be,established,abd front libat we
learn of the parties intrifested; thifiliincern will
be 'ducted with: thi 4.1-eatestskßconduct'.
and int4Ngtity.

4IT. IS - 8-most melancholy contaeration that-
the indiTithials troubled by conscientious
plea in respect to the_deallugs-Vdth thediiyera=
meat'arelhole whciso.PecUlations Involved

sums. The aggregate.- 'sum regentir
turned by conscience•ltriciten individuals, wasbut twenty dollars. If a 'few dozens of the
$20,000 lieonlatops'were to--return their steal:
lags the aggregate would beWprth 'recording. ,

&minis To TAN Farmer Dis.D.—The Hionse of
Delegates . of Maryland haspaased a reit:anti-on'
to estfierall the 'Croton soldiers whose gravesare'scattered ovectlie, Antietam and South Moun-
tain battle fields, inter them in a common
cemetery, and erect in their honorhonor_a suitahle
monument.

A mintonszr of Philadelphia,:irho afew years
ago was reported to be wealthy,
annually from five to ten thousandle
stow driver chea:Ranertgar =railroadbar, at-ilie
,dellarikpor week. • '

Mil
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Splendid Di*lay of the Military.
YEItEitAN SOLDIERS IN LINE

PROCEEDINGS AT MI STATE CAPITOL

OATEL OF OFFICE ADMINISTERED

Gov. Curtin Duly Installed for the
next Three Tears

The second inauguration of Goy. A. G. Cea-
ra; took place thie morning, on -.the, platform
erected-for' hat juirpose,ln front of tike?..StuteCapitol. Notwithstanding the bad weather,
rain having fallen almost constantly hers for

,

the past two dam the spectators were ripreer-
Ous and enthusiastic.. ;Various rumors were
circulated for the paptryreek that the Copper:
iieads would , prevent the re-inauguration of
theGovernor' lected by the people at the last
election, Which-had no doubt the effect of at=
trading the bone and sinew,ircim'the country,
to resist any such wicked' Attempt. r it, was
boldly. asserted that the party 'hard solemnly
resolved in caucuseto prevent theinaUguration.
We can hardly believe this, but if thit be the
fact they __ certaintrooncluded• wisely to abide
the expressed telliof the people. s

The military display was certainly a cteslittc-
ble one. Toole Who had the' management of
the same deserve the, thanksof the loyal da-
wns of-Peunsylvanta. The Copperheads in the
Senitte refused to appoint a committee to`Make
arrangements for the ceremonies, consequently
that arduous duty devolved upona single gout
mittee,.o)niistiogok Messrs. Alleman,_,Smith,
of Philadelphia, sad.Jackson, members'of the
House of timAopresontatlyce, and we coogtat-
alai° them tipOn tlteir suCcon.

The Fire Companies of ,this city contributed
their full share to the imposing cerernonieF,
and Made a tine appearnneeonparade.

The various erganiattions and delegations
having formed as xiireated by the committee o:
arrangements;-

Tilo 1.11.9065510 N
molted at eleven o'clock, in the following or

Chief' Diarfshalt.W- li:kepner , sad Aids
H'Clellan Hospital Band of Philadelphia.

lifaj. Gen. Couch and.Staff.Maj. Gen. Stahel and Staff.
U. S. Cavalry from Carlisle Barracks.

21st Pennsylvania Cavalry.: •
Battery E, sth U. 8. -

• (}en. Hancock and Staff.. •
Independent Company of Infantry.

Liberty Band of Philadelphia.
Cot W. B. Mann's Philadelphia .Reghnent-

. Douglas's:Band. "•

• •
Revenue Guards (20th Pa._Vols.)

Onc-}lnadred- and Twenty-3eventh 'Regiment
P. Y., Col: Jennings, with battle flag.

Lancaster -UninnlCklrnet Band.•
OpenBaroacheotrawn .by four white horses,

omtaining.Gov..thutin and Legislative
- Committee of li?lrimgennentili with .

- jOity.enutvelas Oscort.
Officera oftkov—Onttin's Stan.

Assistaut 4iffiriliV.l7-11friiiay, • McCormick and
Heads of Detertments. -

palnibuses containing Old Soldiers.
Carriage -containing Provost Marshal Eteneral

• ofPennsylvania. • -•

Carriage with Board of Enrollment.
Carriage containing Brig Alen. PleasOnton and

- ..:Oarriageirwith Clergy.
Carriage containing Judge Pearson anctlk-OOTPorter.

Nimbus ofAbe Bar In Carriages.
Philadelp4la Delegation in Omnibuses.'

City Donnell In-Carriages.
Ditigens_ in:Carriages.

Assistant Marshal.
_Friendship Fire Company—N. Y. fire hate

fed shirts and *blue pants—steam are'••
engine drawn hy, fotir hordes, • •

and decorated-with flags.
Assistant Marshal.

HopeFire Ooßapany—N, Y. fife hats, army
overcoats and latank pants--carriagedraped inMourning. . .

A•ldataat,Marshal.,
Paxton Fire ,Y„bate, blue shirts;

and black pantan,carriage handeomely
decorated,.

Abeiltant 'Marshal.
Good Will Fire Company—citizen's dress, with.

Batton engine drawn by four horses.
The prOassion moved down Second-street toth-ponbewit4ial mansion,, and after:receiving

the Governor, propeeded down S.econd'street to
Patton_ sfreet,put Patton to Front, up Front
to Cheistupt,. out_ Chestnut to Fourth, outFouith to .Idaritep, upgarhet to 6: cond, up
Second to -Pine, out pine to Front, up Front to
State, outState.lothe Capitol. -

Flegs„ Wreaths, and various national em
blems weye dhtplayed along the route of pro;cession, and the streets wore-lined with speolk
tors.

peocesersos sr §rs 0411%.
The Houstitnet-at /I"m., and after

appointing committee,vonsieting of Messrs.MAI,SONand WAREktito waiton the Senate, and
titem to participate with the Roue in

the, ihaugaral ceregmdee, took arecess till 5miniitee before 12 o'clock, when the Efoneevras
again called.to _order, .and.the Speaker' officdreand inemberitofthitiouse, pr.4.3ceeded.!n..,a body-
to thet.,Mltte, fake part an. ;We, tnaugitialvroceidinp. -•

9318 0il8il(ON/119
The Speakereroffteete and --iitinkbire of theSenate and House havingtiurseinbled on the per-il(%) of the o,4pitolt s -• •

i HON, Tos sr. Pepin, :Speaker of the•Seuate,inkiitiqced. •
Rev. 3.VALikek jacmsoxiwho opened thePio( • •4 1. 14 13 with;Ow following, prayer:

PHATSA ST BEV: J. IFAIJISE JASSSOS.o:Lord•Ged,,Aliou - high-and mighty ruler ofthe lJniierSe,iviay .beholdest from •Thy throne,all the doings 'of 'won, we approach into thy,presence inthe nameandLtirough, the media-tion -of our Lord and Niviof Jame Christ,Now, 0 God, we beseech thee, let thine Aimbe upon US, thins ears -attend unto oafIketietlioulb.e voice of qnr supp,ilcatioo, andpour upon IlifiAktdilt gracei4i(mercy,. and'of love , ,

We:thank thekeur HavenlyJrather, for ailthy ge-odnees toward us. Thou haat zattire-:utemberid-our..sinsand our inkulties, but thou•hast'prowised thetrYheli..ficim this plsce, welook unto thea,:thon wiltdorgiye oursins.-Thou knit been.)sind tint!? We people. Thou.haat giVen unto us rain Ana -sunshine, the Nes=slugs of the seasons, frultftd fieldsand harvests:TWA'hast given unto us the blessing of civiland religious liberty. Thou beet given -unto us,the bleeping of plod oregignAti al-though, Iltring the years :tbatarav,•past, -wehavb had war. and even'now we are io of 'civil ntrifek—ydThoutrait reliong*.o* *fin werq. Qur.ene•
NE=I

mks trod upon our soil ; but Thou dldst giveuato our arms the victory. We give glory toThy nameforour viehtriiiss by land and aes—iivictories so niameifinkand so signal and E 0 offestive as to gisrit• increased assurance to thelovers of liberty the wide World o'er that weshallpreserve our Constitution, maintain ourUnion, and that the blessing cf peace shall berestored unto us. -
WO bless Thee that we arehroughltosee thishour when by the will of God, expressedthrough the suffragist of a free people, we havemet to witness the inaugural cereq;ontee fortha -second time of this Governor of our common-wealth. We think Thee for the measure :_ot•health that Thou hut given unto him in the'vest. We- bless Thee for the successes' thatThan has vouchsafed unto his adminb.tration..And grant, 0, Ged,sthat asliiepint Years havebeen yearsof viOlince,lbe future years may beyears of-Victory; of triumph and of peace.We give Thee glopyler.the successes of oararms. We thank Thee, Oar Heavenly Father,

for the policy that hae marked the administra-tion of our Federal and of our State govern-
ments. We thank-Thedfor our Union and for
the subordination ofour States. •We pray Theeto bless all loyal-States and all toyerGovernors.We pray especially Thy blesaing upon the Seu-
ate and Mime of Representatites of this Coln-`monwealth now in seskion: ""

Mak-e this a year of jubilee. Make it a year
of the "Opening of Um prison doors to themthat are bound:" Urant, 0, Our'ffeevellfYFather,that artg'hou' in Thy provldence„has
dicate,d unto us thit freedOm for all should bethe b3on"oi-thisHovernment, to "break every
yeke andAt the opprlissed go. free.

0 Merciful Lord;We look up to Thee- in-themidst of our chastisements. Thou bast aillipted
us ; butsThou art our merelful 'God: l'flou
hash bowed ns doWn ; but thou'wilt lift
and In the expectation of futureprospeilty. we
give -the glory to the-Frithor, the Son and theHoly Spirit thrOughout all ages world-withoutend.

. .Oar Father mite-art in Hoven, hallowed bethynarbe: Thykingdom come;•Thy will bedone on earth as it is doneln Heaven. Give
las this day on r̀ daily bread, and forgive us oardebts as we forgive •oui•debtorillland load W 3not into temptatiOni but deliver us from eitl,
for Thino is 'the kingdom and -"the power and'the glory forever. Amen, - -

The certificate of election orGovernor was
then read by Mr. Hamersley, Clerk of the Sea-

Te oath of office was administered to the
Governor by Speaker Piemey.

The Governor then proceeded, amid (he most
flattering demonstrations of applause, todeliver
the -following

41AIPUBAL,ADDEIBIS
Fellaw-sitixtie ofthe-Senate and Mdse. ofliepsuetda

tugs
Called by the partiality of my follow-citizensto the office of Governor of Pennsylvania foranother term, I appear before you to solemnlyrenew theprefer-NA obligation to support the

Constitution of the United States and the, on-stitution of the State of Pennsylvania, and todischarge the responsible trust confided to me;with fidelity.
When' first summoned before .-you, thred'years ago, lo assume the sabred diities of theExecutiveinffice, the-long gathering clouds41

civii..war were aboutliibreak uponour devoted
country. For years treason had been .gatherleg: in Might—had been appropriating to" itsfiendish lust more and more bountifully of the
nation's honors—had gram' steadily bolder'iaits assumption of power until it had won thetolerance, if not -the reaction of a formidable"element of,papular strength even In the con-,deissedly loyal:States. The election of a Prosi.dent in 1860; in strict conformity with theCohstitutlon andthe laws, thonghnotthecaus e;

deemed- the fit omission lerrtu,orgaLnhoed.,-attempt the whole- fabric"of ourfreminstitutione,-andiiiluege:a- natl.& 'of thirty
millions of,people .Thegrave offence :charged lift-Mild the PresiientOleckeeemed3done to amidst in his- ay.);sved
fidelity to the2Clevernmeat, and his determinsklpurpose to.fellit his solemn covenant to main.%ain inviolate the- llidon of the States. WhenInaugurated, he found States in open rebellion,disclaiming allegiance to the. Government,fraudulently appropriating its property andinsolently contemning itsautherityr e <

'Tr-adieu .wieL:strugglieg 'for nuprenfacyevery departmentof administr.ative power. Inthe Cabinet-it tOlordom4y.disanned us—our 'ar-senals wererobbed toonable the:armies ofgrim°,to drench a continent in fraternal blood--dritcoasts were left comparatliely defenceless tofelt an easy prey to' tiaitor-Otir Tian, wasscattered upon distant seas- to'render -the Re-public helpless for itsown protectiori44fficera,educated, .commissioned and sworn to defendthe Government against any foe ;becameserters, defied Hatven in' shameless perjury,and with fratricidal hands drdw their swordsagainst the eountry of their allegiance,,indwhen treason had thus completed , its 'prepara-tions, wanton, wicked war was fore. d upon ourloyal people.
Never was war so causeless. The North hadsought noeCotfinial triumph, invaded no,r1,41,Inflicted no at rongs upon the Sonth. Itaimedto preserve theRepublic,ElCltto destroy it, andtiven.when rebellion predented the sword-as thiturblter„., We e4sueted evevrAffort --,conslatAtitwiththaiiiistelits of.our Goverrinicititio

the bloody drama of the laetthreesrcors. TheInsolentalteknative presented bylrOAson of fa-tal .dismemberment' or: ifitettecine war, wasmet:by generous to mierethS .storm of:death which threatenedto fall; thiSleadentof: the rebellion spumes peace; unless they,could- glut their infernal ambition over theruins: of -the , noblest an' frOf Rovernnientever devised by man.
. ~ , ..

•- Three years of bloody, wasting, war, and thehorrible sacrifice of a quarter of a million livestittcst the desperation of their.Purpose to over-throvir—eur-liberqes. Mourning and sorrowepread overate entire nation and defeat and
desolationara.the thrrible trophies won by the-traitor's hand. Onr—peopreWee been sorely'tiled bY dlsasterkbut inithamfdst of thadeep-
eetgloom they have stoodwith unfaltering devotion to the great cause of :our common coun-try. Iteliing upon the:ultimate triumph ofthe,-right, therlutve.Moved.themselvai :equal tothe Stein du• tican#7,- worthy4‘of itheir,rich• ih:.hfli*Ceopt freadOnt; Theirlidelity has,)?siinvcell rewarded. In God's oft ;good time, Rehas aseartPdills avenging-power i and if 'titlewar ispersisted-inby the leaders of the rebel-ltotti,.Bll hasimimeteVident,' then. slavery and.treason, Pie feilAtablanolii i "Pi(*AN at 4oiati; sniistreaur&ire er ~ mon grave..

,
,iiVtitifirr—nd etregtrßi 1. our honored na:,sitionality, ' Perussyliabfal :Wig'Avon immor'ta'l'`fame. Dattplp the teachitigief the faittlesiiand:the hesitation of, the timid, she has prompt-laEthilAfictcipay:tiet every demand ,madeupon-he4Vilirtherio repel intasighor toligtAthe battles or theVnion whentiverantivhere24hr-her-people—were demanded. 'ITPOit everyfell made historic and tainted brthe valor ofour troops, some of the'martial yeritli -of Pean,sylvania. have:,fallon:..Thera•lWlthifitii. Orri '

pital that has not been visited, by our kind.offices.to the_siak %nd wounded, there is not adepartment in whictilbrave meu do not tiriswerwithpride to- th- emanta'orour noble State, anddle history endtirtis,`TOyal hearts will turnwith feelings of nationapride to Gettysburg,where the common deliverance ofrennsslva-nia and tho Union will stand recorded in theunsurpassed glory of-thatbloody field.I need hardlyrenewMy:pledge, that darttfuprnterototliee (nimbi& T. adAbout in in- 1 iIWill give my whole-norak;ettid!,tdricial Oliver 1to the troieeritiotiCof this War, and in aidiegtge Na pnalzGoVernment In every effort tcl se:cuye-tiarirant .9tozyPletrfllpttletc Over niir-;W:lignanetoee. '
- '-'' - 'I

,
' '-;-

-• U t.l.
- For the ,preeecvatibe' of our national Wei ii '

.• ..-,

J39 TefegraPO•
FROM MOS* T.
A 11.1111.11- ;,.RAID ..ARb_ caipnFaiz.

-~=--~

The Stores .11.e-eaptare4 b 7 Our Foreee.

OFFIOIAZ i48g4.-46i:ms
_ WAILIWICITOII,The followln4dispatches have bean receivedat the headgtutrtere of the army in thia.aity:

Nasiivrtr.s, lap. 17th 1864.--31ajor_General,
Eialleck; General*

On the.l4th' inst., General •Vance made araid toward Terdsville and captured atrain:oftwenty-three wagons. .116,-pas promptly pur-sued by Colonel ;Palmer, who; recaptured the!wagons and took one..sabnience loaded, withmedicines, otialiniitirilitan4tftysaddles, horsesend ono hundred stand_ of arms. General,Vanoe's Militant Adjutant General. and hisinspectorqiip4iral are atnopg,the.prisonerscap-
tured. '

..U. S. GRANT
. Mal** General.

11.1ADQUARTHIS DIVJ.IIIOI, 01 TIIII DIPANT-
MUT OF WIT ;UN VA.i jam

ki_ 131.444 09nra,....jonses WalLker; Co..H, 2ti saaryland Ilaginsent, who. waisesptured in the attack uponthe train at Moor.field and Allegheny Junction, on the ad, inst.,
by the enemy under Gen: Fits Hugh Lee, .es?.roped when-near 13roCk's Gap, on the sth inst.
and repOrted to me this: evening. He.lnformi
me that . IS of the sum" were killed and 20 ',wounded in the skirniish. He also states ihat
there wore present, -undekthe optimal:id OfFAtzHugh Lee, three companies of negro ,troobs,.lcavalry, armed4lth caxbincti. They were notengaged in the attack,,:kiit idetiontst ,with thereserve. rnahi,„Opozoy
witted to the prisoners thit they were aogem-paniediritis negrb soldiers ;, stating that, 4:sseNorth ini4letlife exenkke.(digned;) fsithfally ,

fAI • 4-22:$1.1:1GAN Colonel.Cerr.a, nwirio....usett•Ady-t; Gtin;,, Depart-mentof West
k•OAQA (tr itErALLITIOit. ;~?,

IfuloiLliebiter Hung by Order oY the
Bebe

I:==
, •

• ,

• Forman Mormos, .I*. 18.A detachwcut,of the llthPanneylvarilaOtt*,ry returned yeaterday.liAna a through ,east-ern North,Carolina. • -

report,the&WIN': of the;body of ajoi-dier hapging'at Snalth4lills 444 14th lust,,with the 'followlnk Words-41a.cardedotpon hisback : "Here hangs iiriirati.saniuel ;once, ofthesth Ohio Regiment, hang by, order of Ma-.jor General Picket, in retaliation -fur Prlr4oDavid Bright-, of the 524--Georgii-liegiment;who waif hungrikebenirk 18,1.8133, by order ofBrigadier Gendial Via"

tilt.;xsic-JKarktita.
,Pniutialmimt, Jan.-18.Worthenof bzef cattle2,000 head. Marketdullandzither. Inwer; lifeknaringed floral toInc. • Cows—=sales at $2O to $BO, and from$25 toItrxforemit betterl: shiesat 10 to lair. .4;tPtio --sheepSold at6@7}c 'perpound.. • ;

New Co!pita/felt.,
NPontlig,3l,t,ttr itiVitA,__42lotacttry notes a

•

xe1)olog fuortNgvulni
Erii

MV3I Congress-First Session
SENATE

NlTAimscaca:, Jan. 13.

Mr. Anthony offered modifications to the
clause in.the enrollment bill, exempting non-
combatants. Rejected.
-Mr. Howard offereffanamendmentdefining that
killing of an officer who isexecuting the draft
shall be classed as murder under the United,
States laWs. Adopted. Several verbal amend-
ments were then adopted. The billas amended
wren finally passed. Yeas—Meagre. Anthony;
Clark, Collamer, Connees, Cowan, Davis, Dix-
on, Doolittle, Fessendert, Foote, Foster, Hale,
Harding, Harlan, Harris, Howard, Johnson,
lune, (Kansan, ) Morgan, Monill, Nesmith,
Pomeroy, Ramsey, Sprague, Sumner, TeaEyck,
Van Winkle, Wade, Wiley and Wilson-30.
Nays—Messrs. Buckalew, Carlisle Grimes,
Heodticks, Howe, Lime Powell, Bards-
bury, Wilkinson and Wright-10.

The resolution of thanks to Cornelius Van-
deibilt, for hisgift of the Steamship Vander-
bilt to the Government, was passed.

The Senate went into executive session and
adjourned at ,halfpast three.

HOUSE OF BIEPREMITATIVEB
Mr. Shenck (Ohio) reported back from the

Military Cominittee Senate resolution for the
appointment of a jokit.committee on the con-
ductof *the war,-with' an ameudment authori-
zing the committee to inquire into all contracts
made with anywethe Departmente. They are
authorised. to-set at esoltf time and in places as
they may think properdiirlng the -mess of
Congress. Agreed to.

Various psiolntions- °fit:4lth* and declara-
tions as, to•what &mad be thw policy of the
Government in Natiobalairelmwereofferwdand-voted down.

'The.Honse adjotrnectlit four o'clock

Arnly of the Potomac.

CONSOLIDATION 'OF THZ Atir--AN ispirazoorr
ODIOIAND--EILPATBICK CALVED AWAT-HINICh
NATION Or COL. ZIMILAILSIL- -

.Exanomuercas. Jan. 17.There have been rumor& dor the past few
days of ,ikreorgvizstion. and consolidation of
•this army into three oon;s, equalling In thatrespect Lee's corps, env:Amended by Longstreet,
Ewell, and Hill. •

There is also rumor that /an independent
command of dome fifty thousand men into be
given, on.or before the opening of the spring
campaign, to one of the best fighting; generals
in the army, who will be Nuthorizsi to take
Richmond in his own way and at his o

Six.deserters from the 9th Alabama regiment
and four contrabands, came into our lines nearMitchell's Station, yesterday morning. They'
forOed the Rapidan. and their clothes were fro-
zen stiff when they reached our pit:heti. Theyhad, no coffee, for months, and have not had
meat more than twice a week. Nine menof
their regiment were shot, only a few dayssince, for trying to desert.

Picket, firing was. impended byagreement.
made.under a Rag of truce two or Vireoweeks
ago; but yesterday our cavalry pickets .werefired on near Mitchell's Station, though with-
out effect.

Qoi. Elimaker, of the 119th. Pennsylvania
Volunteers; has resigned, and..Lient.Col. Clark
hap been promoted to' the colonelcy of theregi-
ment.

Gen— Yllpatrick,..left for Washington this
81TOP1nff 011 epechill train:- It is conjectured
tha,tthis visit tothe capital has some connec-

_ with a new and Important cavalry oom-
mauds to which rumoraesigus him.

PromINtexim
SAN Fassmaco Jazi. 18.A private letter from litaryville, Negro,

dated on the 11th iret. barraton French: au-
thority, glees the following items from the in'.tartar: . .

The French army, 14,000 stung, was inGuadalajara.under General Basine, andsnotherpolumn;4,ooo strung; under Money, were ap-
proaching the Mexican!army, near Hepotlan;Only twenty leagues from Coloutba.Thel>{ sane intended to oppollethent-with only7,:000menunderGeneralsUrago andTopic. ;

The letter aim states that the United Statesponsul, • Mi. )Baker, at Maryville. killed an.Ameriew Bailor who.had deserted from theUnited States steamer Saginaw, because. thelatter. hadrefaced to obey the Consul'. orders
tolike his place in,,the stocks preparedfor his,
confinement. As thesallor was unarmed, theactis regarded at having- been wholly uswar-
rentable.

Mr. Baker has been arrested: charged with
murder in the first diFiee; and will probablybe seat to San Francisco for trial by the Ameri-can eo ak. exequator will be withdrawn.He'cltdMs; however, to have actedAn self do.fence. •

Froin Port Royal.
Nsw Tonic, Jaz. 18.

The steamer Arago has arrived from NORoyal and Stonoliilet, thoi 15th hut:- Athol*her_pawl-inking areGenerals Vogdes andAlken;and Capt. Ammon, of the navy. A squad oftwenty men of tholOth Connecticut volunteers.tinder command of Lient Walker, of .the tfMassachusetts, was captured on the ft('' ;, At.December,- neer.8k Augustine, Florio -A" of
:rebel mash* m.say.- Lions. W by a
wounded and isreported to be •-• •""°` Wag

,thought that he was shot by "maal It "a
rihen. cos of his own.

Marketa.telegraph;
;.:: •

'

•- Ificq.eztimpina, Jan. 15.k"!:0 it a fira feeling- in thew floux nitirket,.":.-re not zstmli demand; sites 1,500 blls EktrnFamily at $7 2607 . 60, and some fancY at$8 60®10. No change in Bye Flour or CornMeal. - Wheat advaneed 5cents Imahel,5and.000 blob 'Red sold at SI 68®1 72, and5;000-budkilsKent:miry Whiteat sl96oi'98.ilysistendy at $1 40. Corn rather dull ; smallales of Yellowat sl'llol 0444steadyAmos& at Ma. (*free; sugar 'and molasses- Jrnivielons- 'Weirnew*eels Pork $22023; ioutrard atl44. Petto=.lban firmer., sales of Mtda at 290800, refined'•iiksbond at 44.10.160-,:and free as' 68®55 11WALT, arm-at-I for940950- for I'cona.7-9fieCihioiAnd.,,lo®9lo for drudge.
.

tiro* left* 2140(6, market.
-1 1(aw Yong., Jan: 14.Sloan are better io day. - Olden/go and lihodolettind 144 ; Cumberland qoal 48 8-8 ; lllinolaI

• qt.k4l . 1281 ; Central bonds 121}Southern 146; hew York Central185;Reading 118-1-8;- ktilwaukle, Ilflinbt-nipGpi 87r'Onatun co al 841; Ilhootntidzof64;
Ges 10291-8.
old 15911-8; Treandri notes 10ff;

...--,--
.-- 13Cddier's* Coat andParra'Found.

,A CQAT containing a furlough mid bakerTnA, pagan; belonging to JOlkidctiankiif thenth pennaylvania itesertne; wasfmndi Theowners (who talongnlto *mak Ea.,) can getWe ,Fgootty by calling at TM& OPPIOA do-,ecilhinjoihi property, arldvilleg-for this ail-veiVitonentix ) . -- '' jinn
T OST—Ow aotortlaravaliary 16th,.* rocks!Alb**diawctoige containing 11040.,„„k4totiond two tinny diectusrges. tiodir-vmJbe Ilberallyromed bv leaving *sinIjoolt*- =prom*

r!' -V

EICIP

Nero aburtistments.
TO NEWSPAPER PIIRLEIREREL—IIko

vortisor wishes to purdiaat a weekly new.-pi.
per oitagishilleut, RepdAbisa in polkies, in
tho southern orrolddle pod of Peossyfranio.
An gnewler adirestol to A. 8., shinparticn-
him out; deo Totionapa,

retilve immediateattention. 9 dBt
Chesebrough- & Pearson.

PROVISION lISALSR&-,,
14South Water street, Philadelphia,

A BE ?repaired to offer to their customers
thehleelehmted Sugar Cured Hams and

Dried Beef, Which are cured expreudy for fam-
ily use, and superior toanythinginthe market
toN.. B.—All ordersby mallpmmptly attexlei

. janl9 d2m

0.6 CALVARY.BIRDSi
A 11:0T OF gEBICAN IIiFOBTBD

Canary Birda and Goldfinches. which imitate
the Nightingale, are offered forRaba by_

F. MOSELBB,
at the White Ball Hotel.jal9 d2t*

AN ORDINANCE, pro for the manes,
of 'Special Police'

&orlon 1. Be it ordained by the Common
Council of the city of .11ffirdalmrg, That the
sum of fifty-nine dollars and seventeen cents h
hereby appropriated-for the payment of goriefal
police coustables Castello, fitookand Nene,- for
services inthe month of November, 1668—t0
bepaid put of any money in the treasury not
otherwise appiwprlslAti.

W. 0. HICKOK,
President Common Commit-

Passed January 16, 1864.
Attist--DAtun Hum, Clerk.

Approved January 18,. 1864.
A.L. /100.11010B6'Anyor.

Tnz&suiv Depannwr,
Onrci orOctimiumrast or ma Cunamor,

Wessman°, Jan. 16, 1884.
110 HESFsAS,. by satbiactmy °Thiene% pre-
TV seated to toe walersigma it has beenmade toappear theta. I rett ßialional Bankof-Harrisburg; 'tithe county of Dauphin seaState of Pennsylvania, bee been dulyorganis!d

under and it,ccording. to the requirerfumts ofthe act of Congnse—,-entitled "An act to pro-
vide a National currency, secured by a pledge
of United States stocks, and td provide thecirculation and redemption- thereof.' FiliForedFebruary 26th, 1868, and Ms compiled withall the provisions of said act, required to becomplied with before commencing the businemof banking. •

-

Now, thergow, 1, IZEugh hf'Cullooh, Comp-
troller of the corrancy, do, hereby =thy that
the First National Bank,of .county
of „Dauphluand State of Penneyl is an-
thodsed to commence the business of bankingunderthe act aforesaid.
[a. a] In testimony whereof, witnessmy handand'seal oroffice, this 17th day of .Tionazy,1864. - HUGH If!COLLOCII,

janl9 2m Comptroller of theCurrency.

TAVERN LTOEN&Ba
NO.llCElehereltY Om th at the *GNAWpersons ham flied petitions to the Mort
of Quarter &askew of Dauphin cenoty... for
tavern licensee, and that,the same, will. bat IP-Bente] to the said Court on the Mid day ofFebruary next/ as required by haw:

1 Sarah Jane Shearer, let wank. Haerialniir.2 .11artin Erb, 2d 1'
3 John H: Haute' " "

4 HenryFrisch." "

Niffilbun Breitinger, •h "

6 George Falk, "

As}

8 Daniel D. Spsyd, "

98. H.Lubbeet,8d~10GeorgeDraeb "

11 W. D.&O. B. Jack, "

!2:David ILTurblt,
l& Eihnier, 4th ".

14 Ilafeick IL'Ryan, 44. 44
15 Williain Held, 44 44
16 Williant ensurer,
17 JuliusRoebeck, 4418 Jeremiah Jackson, 6th ,"19 Geotge likkman, t•-7, 44

Willion Mil:lnlay, • "
21 William Hartnett, "

22 JamesVell4gian, « IS CZ28 J. W,Stober, Sasqueharuna to 624•A. L. Rhoads, .

26 Henry Mlles,Reed26 David Bab, "

27 Abner Marsh, Majam_
_
.oras.28 John.F. Bowinagq•erimereille.29 G. W. Gladden, 'Upperpawn tow.mebfv.Mr JosephLower, "

81 Gideon Shade!, Washington,82 Daniel Caper, -
88.= JamesHoffman,84 Isaacßeter, Wiconistojanl9 datirlt

I=

- 44
. v.

PRI76-".aTZ SALA.
- aue lialarrwr -

,

Ave wilesnorth of llariT"'°iania canal 4burg, froo east the.Penosyl
.the tarn - and ragrohd. h the depot, west

Store , coming of a Oval Groanes.4. ifind *Betel, Is offered atprivate salewait7%-16th day-ofMarch, 1864. The canal groomydi the beet stand on _the Daum canal—largeand„munnsodions stabling and bay houses, andstables arranged-to` loci. each testa-separate ;warehouses for grain, carrlege house, weigh-sada, sheds, ice house, and all other housesogee/LITfor carrying on_thebadness.TheHotel (Bockvilla-Housey has a good runof, both railroad and canal custom, and is a de-sirable opportunity for any one wishing anopening in a business already establiehed,The title to the poverty, Is perfect. Beesonfor- .is on account of ill health of theowner.Apply.on the premises, or by letter to
P.RASusquehannaP. 0-W.

DaTIIT,uphin co., Pe.janl9 wts-diatir

RipeismlNW-TtitAuce!
• GENUMOVALLA__AVlMMllteillat .AND JNINZLIBI. Agent for-theCelehr,

etfa ANneckaik Vetches,NO. 38-11LA ZET ST nEMT,.(9444.1* the -Jones Hone,)
nob dBc~.11AILIZI8It AG, P ICAr

STATE OAPITAVZOTHELCORNER OF TlElll4Vo)3y4yam
-

-

•

Trundo- tide well, rEknewn honeefieuundanieteed thetrawldlrenovated ik.-.Thexocsne have beercle.panted#4s l.llBllarakiinillhe wake adefiliainnent ele-gantly reolnadshed. Beingadessanay and eli-gibly lorate4aniprovidedmittniers*" `itoffers to thepea° all hemtd luxuries of a first class held. TrdfitY andliging servants ishveyB , in attendance. Awell stocked sdtkoboloeNearsWaterbedto the establishment.
de26 dly 011113014,

- Trapriatar
FOR SALE

BIRLDING LOT, ditiait,-
* *eat ink Ba°D"-thetey i

coinerr ait oi4arrhanillP- TOeftErtfispoll W
ofEtWilitietitakiWl ll3l"l"itigre"and

-RCKlim.rte
-MX MX: 02,

Imam • enhordlnated. It is ;the find,big, .*. 'duty0, the citizen—lt le hiafaCo'*Mil' • •Persal pmperty, ar.d all civilandifitraiiiiriniyiksgesarld for its perpetraty in
iorm-and pgWer, he owes* all his efforts, We in.
tluence, hismeans, and hislife. To compromisewithtreason, would be but to give it renewed
existence, and enableit again to plunge us into
another causeless war.

In the deetruction of the militarypower 'ofthe rebellion is stone the hope of peace; for:while armedrebels march over the soil of anyState, no-real freedom can prevail, and no gov-aimweatalauthority, consistent withthe &din*Nair free institutions, can properly operate.
"The geople of every State are entitled underthe Constitution •to the protection of the Gov-

ernment, and to give that,preteetiorefullyfairly, rebellion must be disarmed and troddeninthe dust. By these means, and these alone,
can we have enduring union, prosperity andpeace. As in the past, I will in the future, infaithful obedience to the oath I have taken,spare no moans, withhold no power which canstrengthen the Government in this conflict. Tothe measures of the cltis:ns chosen to adminis-
ter the National Government adopted to pro-
mote our great CROW, I will -give my cordialapproval and earnest co-operation. It is thecause of constitutional liberty and law. .

Powers which are essential to our commonsafety should now be wiselyand fearlessly ad-1ministeredfand thatErie:afire would be faith-
less, and hold guilty befeirethe world, who.,shouldfate wield the might of the Govern-
-meatfor Its own riresebiatioh. Thedetails ofmy vlkwa girth° measites Which 'I recommendare contained in recent annual message,
and need not herd bereDeated..- '
I beg to return" teethe generous peopleofmydnative'State my hearty-than for their tmfal-tering support and continued Confidence. Theyhave sustained meamid many trying ifourirof
dal onilarnummenti Among, all these Ileapie "to none. am I more Indebted than.to, thesoldiers of Pennsylvania, andr here pledge' tothose braie men my untiring exertions intheir

behalf, and my most anxious efforts for their
future welfare, and Itinittnend here, as I hive
lreejuently dono.before, those dependant upon
them, to the teetering care ofthe State.
I cannot close this -address without an ear-

nest prayer to the Most High that Ile will pre-
SHY° protectkid guard our beloved country,guiding 4vlth Divine power and wisdom our
Government, State and National, and I appeal
to my fellow citizeup, here and elsewhere, in
our existing embarrasements, to lay aside all
perils An feelings and unite in a hearty andearnest effort to support the common sensewhich involves the welter:oo us all.

Genilemen of the Senate andflow of Repro-sentatives. I pray you, „in_ God 4 ;prime let ,us,inthis era in the historyef the world, set;an
example of'unityand concord, in the support ofI airmeseures for the preeervatlon of this greatRepublic. - A. G. CRIEIIN.

Oa the- conclusion of the' elivorir of the In-angundaddress; which was -greeted at variouspoirit witicenthtudnatio cheers =

The Governor, In company with the Speaker,
members andiofflcein,of the •Ifouse, repaired tothe hall of the House.

When the House had been called to order'. •
• Hon. Wm. M...liertedith Attorney General
of the State, introduced Immo Dayton,as the representative of a committee of citizens"ot NevrJersey. Mr. Dayton, with appropriate
remarks, presented to the Governor, tar belialtof the gentlemen whom he ropresented, a
richly bound and handsomely illustrated copy
of A.udnbim'sWork MulleiBids eititiViadrispda
of America. • ' -

Gov. atom respond s, in appmittate andeloquent panic - - ' -

Maj. Gen. .Hanoit4l, being, Weil. caktit potMade some Pairfatic 440.4 tifactlve rfflisiks. •• •
is, 7~e Hens they Adjourned; •


